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A Safe Deposit Box in our Fire-end-Thati-Preoi
Veults Protects veluables at loss then fe o dey.
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Vacuum Cleaners
WE BUY, SELL AND

REPAIR ALL MAKES

3 DIAL
72-8861

HUTCHINS
288 So, Main St, WilssaBarre
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MARBLE & GRANITE CO.

| J. HOWARD HAYHURST, Mgr.

SUMMIT HILL

TEXAS GREETS "ADOPTED ORPHAN

 
WEARING A TEN-GALLON HAT, little Johnny Camera, 12 years old,is all

smiles in Dallas, Tex., as he is greeted by Mayor O. E. Clift (left) of

Waxahachie, Tex., and Leroy Thompson. Johnny, an orphan, was chosen

as mascot of a Texas regiment in the Salerno invasion. Having arrived

by plane from New York for a two-months’ vacation in Texas, the

youngster hoped to be adopted by his old buddy, ex-Sgt. Clarence

Thompson, before his visit could come to its end. (Internationai)

 

Fine Memorials NURSERY CRIME—

Mary had a little swing,

It isn’t hard to find.

Everywhere that Mary goes,
The swing is right behind.

Luzerne-Dallas Highway

: DIAL 7-7140    
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Poultry and Dairy Feeds

WE DON'T usually get excited much.

But honestly, the feed products the

 Double-Diamond people are turning out

at their new model mill are something fo

talk about.

- Brand new, scientific equipment— the

most modern and efficient production

methods in the northeast—are paying off

lots of pouliry and cattle raisers with im-

proved, high quality proiein and high vita-

min feeds that help put more profits in

feeding. °

Just like Double-Diamond’s field serv-

ice, like the Tell-a-tag system of accurate

feed selection, all these exiras come in

every bag at no exira cost.

It will pay you to comein our store and

get the improved Double-Diamond poul-

try and dairy feeds—with 35 years of

“know how" behind them! ‘

OLD TOLL GATE FEED MILL

Ross Williams

Trucksville, Pa.

 

Silver Leaf Club

Silver Leaf Club of Kunkle held

their meeting last ‘Wednesday eve-
ning. Present were Mesdames Wil-
liam Brace, Gideon Miller, Frank

Hess, Olin Ide, Frank Boston, Ralph

Elston, William Weaver, Ralph Ash-

burner, Harold Smith, Florence
Klimeck, Palmer Updyke, Victor
Rydd, Harold: Hess ‘and Fred Dod-

son.. Serving committee members

were Mrs. Thomas Landon, Mrs.

Russell Miers, Mrs. Charles Wert-

man and Mrs. Dan Meeker.

SWEETVALLEY
Eleanor Doberstein, student nurse

at General Hospital, spent Sunday

with her mother.

Steven Lord USN has received

an honorable discharge.

Sgt. Murray Fiske has returned

to the home of his parents after

serving in the Pacific.

Rev. and Mrs. Corey Klinetob of
Scranton called on Rev. Klinetob’s
mother and sister, Mrs. Elizabeth

Klinetob and Bess Klinetob recently.

Mrs. Emma Ide spent several

days with Mrs. Klinetob and dau-

ghter Bess.
Mrs. Ira Button was ‘admitted to

the General Hospital, East Strouds-

burg Sunday night.

June Long, a nurse at Wilkes-
Barre Hospital, spent the weekend

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Kinley Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Thomas

and family spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Loren Cragle.

Lewis Button of Washington, D.C.

spent the weekend with his par-

ents, Rev. and Mrs. Ira Button. His

wife is spending a few days with

her sister, Mrs. Paris Callendar of

Berwick.
Mrs. Otis Allen Sr., and daughter,

Bethia spent Sunday with Mrs. Mat-

tie Allen.
W. Lienthal, husband of Hilda

Allen has been honorably discharg-
ed from the army. He was sta-

tioned in the Pacific.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Laurence

Smith February 23, a daughter in

Nesbitt Hospital.

Mrs. Willard Sutliff is improving

at the home of her sister, Mrs.

Francis Eustices, Union street,

Kingston.

Miss Eleanor Doberstein, student

nurse at ‘General Hospital,  Wilkes-

Barre, called on Mrs. Elizabeth
Klinetob and daughter Bess on

Thursday. !
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tremelon

and daughter Violet, Plymouth,

called at tthe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Holcomb, Monday.

Guests at the home of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Klinetob on Saturday were

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Middleton,

Lehman; Mr. and Mrs. Harris Shoe-

maker, New Jersey; and Mrs. Sallie

Klinetob, Berwick. Mrs. Klinetob’s
condition remains the same,

Mr. and Mrs. William Bradbury,

Luzerne, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Alva Case on Sunday.
Leslie Lewis is recovering from

pneumonia.

NIGHTCOUGH
Here Is Fastest Relief or Money Back
To relieve night coughing due to cold or minor

throat irritation take just oneswallowofThoxine

—feelits six active ingredients go to work sooth-
ing the irritation and stopping the cough. It does
more, it also works in the system. Safe and

pleasant for the whole family. Buy Thoxine

today and sleep tonight. 35¢, 60c, and $1.00 sizes.

 

STAPLETON’S 8 proc STORE
LUZERNE, PA.

 

Babson Views
Labor Problems

Expert Thinks Nothing

Can Prevent Strikes
By Roger Babson

Babson Park, Fla.—Having served

in Washington as Assistant Secre-
tary of Labor during World War I
and later as Director-General of In-

formation and Education, many let-

ters are coming to me asking as to

what can be done to prevent

strikes. I am replying “Nothing

can prevent strikes, but ‘Congress

can do something to make them

less serious.” Upon refefring to

certain notes which I made at the

close of World War I, I find the

following conclusions. They are 100

per cent equally true today at the

close of World War II.

Compulsory Arbitration

Compulsory arbitration, except in

the case of railroads, public utilities

and other monopolistic enterprises,

is both impractical and unjust. To

talk compulsory arbitration for
competitive industry is foolish. It,

however, is practical in the case of

non-competitive and monopolistic

enterprises. Honest collective bar-
gaining should be encouraged in all

cases; but it must be on the basis

of supply and demand for labor in

a free and mnon-controlled market.

But even this leads to a discussion
of the justice of inheritance and

whether we can have truly “free-

enterprise’”’ along with the inheri-

tance of property.

Voluntary Mediation Boards
should materially be strengthened

and their use encouraged. These

boards should consist of three
prominent men all of whom have

the public's respect—one selected
by the Unions, one by the Com-

panies and one by ‘them jointly.
These men should be given suffi-

cient funds to secure all necessary
information within a reasonable

time and both sides should agree 
in advance to accept their decisions

, as final. It may be possible to have
! Union-Company agreements for

“cooling off” periods during the
limited time that these Mediation

Boards are reaching a decision.

Same Rules Should Apply To All

Both corporations and unions

should equally be subject to ‘the

same anti-trust laws and the same
corporation laws which have come

to be recognized as standard prac-

tices. In this connection, both

labor and management should have

equal right to press their views to

one another and to the public. Both

the unions and companies should

gradually consolidate their opera-

tions so that the industry as a

whole will be negotiating rather

than independent companies. This

is the English custom and should
be adopted in the United States.

It is a mistake for President Tru-

man to get mixed up either with

rates of wages or prices of goods.
As to inflation,—following World

War I, we suffered from inflation

but very little was done ito prevent

it. We have taken a great step

forward in these past ‘twenty years

in recognizing both the advantages

and dangers of inflation. Too much

inflation should be fought like a

prairie fire; but some inflation now

must be necessary in view of our

tremendous war debt. (Certainly,

wages and prices should be con-
sidered by the same Mediation
Boards if prices are to be fixed for
more than a short, temporary

period.

Corporation Officials VS Labor
Leaders

Letters are coming to me asking

if the corporations have as good
leadership as the big unions? Many

investors feel that too many corpor-

ation officials have inherited ‘their

jobs, while mostunion leaders have

fought their way to the top through
sheer ability. These investors

would not object ‘to paying large
salaries to the heads of their com-

panies provided they have the
needed ability. Too many stock-

holders now seem to be losing faith

in the ability of these company of-

ficials whom they mechanically re-

elect every year by blindly signing

absentee proxies.
It is surely up to the stockholders

of corporations to get as loyal and

able leaders as the union member-

ship gets. Moreover, stockholders
must some day insist that their
directors and officials get results for

them in the form of larger divi-

dends when, as and if the labor

leaders get more for their mnion

membership. Stockholders will some
day insist upon annual physical ex-

aminations and audits concerning

the health of company directors and

officials the same as they now have

annual audits.

Sponsor. Card Party
Dallas I. O. O. F. will sponsor a

card party on Tuesday, March 12,

at 8 p. m. which will be held at

Jive Junction, Dallas Teen-Age Cen-
ter. Committee members are Tom

Kingston, Atlee Kocher and Vernon Whitaker. The public is invited..

OUTLET
Seaman, Roy King is spending a

leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne King.

Russell Hoover who submitted to

an appendectomy at Nesbitt Hos-

pital on Thursday of last week is
improving nicely.

Joyce and [Faith Hoover, spent

the weekend with their uncle and

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest ‘Sorber

of Harvey's Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sutton and
Miss Betty Sutton of Binghamton,
N. Y, spent a weekend recently

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Sutton.

LEHMAN
The Friendship Class of the Meth-

odist Church will hold a rummage
sale on March 4-5-6th. Anyone

having rummage call Mrs. Richard
Cundiff, 369-R-3.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Simms

of New York City spent the week-
end with Mr. Simm’s brother, A. B.

Simms.

Friendship Class of Lehman

Church will hold a rummage sale
March 4, 5, 6. Any one having

rummage to contribute, kindly call
Mrs. ‘Cundiff, Dallas 369-R-3.

&

IDETOWN
Betty Rebennack of Meeker spent

the weekend with Mary Caire Mc-

kenna.

Robert D. Renshaw spent the

weekend with his son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William Ren-

shaw of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Griffiths
and sons, Daniel and Richard and
Rebecca Wright of Rome, New York

spent the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Wright.

George Goss who was recently

discharged from the Navy has ac-
cepted a position in the Post office
in Harrisburg. He and his wife,
the former Erma Stacey, left on

Tuesday to make their home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ruggles re-

turned on Thursday night from

Palm Beach, Florida where they

have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Abram Nesbitt 2nd for a month.

The Official Board and the Church

Board of the Idetown Church will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

R. B. Shaver on Tuesday evening
March 5 at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gosart Jr.

and children, Louise and Emma

Jane and Linda Anne of Williams-

port spent the weekend with Mr. 

  Contermoreland
Mrs. Jason Harding and Mrs. E

D. Roderick were shopping in

‘Wilkes-Barre on Saturday.

Joseph Stolarick Jr. arrived home

last Wednesday from the Pacific

area of war. He obtained his hon-

orable discharge at Indiantown Gap.

William Kelley®has been very bad
with rheumatism for some time. He

is a little better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dymond of

Chase called on Beulah Winters
Saturday.

Charles Dempski has his honor-

able discharge from the army and
is home with his parents.

HUNTSVILLE
The B. A. Class of Methodist Sun-

day School met at the home of Mrs.
George W. Ide with Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Perrego assisting on Saturday

night.

Alden F. Wagner was elected
president and Walter Palmer vice

president. It was decided to have
a ham and egg supper on April 4. °

Lunch was served to twenty-five.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fielding have

announced the birth of a daughter
in Nesbitt Memorial Hospital on and Mrs. Joseph Ide. February 25.

 

Fri. to 9 P. M.
Sal, to 6 P. M.

LargeFresh

Carr’s Saltines
Carr’s Grahams
Nabisco Grahams
Mother’s Oats
Post’s Bran
Pancake Flour
Pillsbury Farina

    

EGGS
dlc

Gold Seal Silver Seal
A & Selected

“hE 45e® WE
Every egg guaranteed

Fontel Cheese 21b-"102f OQ
Limberger Cheese 5% #*= [Tg

Ib. pkg. 19¢

1b. 19

1b. pkg. i9¢

20-0z. pkg. 12¢

8-0z. pkg. 9¢

20-0z. pkg. 8c

14-0z. pkg. 9¢

Van Houton Cocoa *°* rks: 20¢

their regular

always.

There is still

scarce items

‘WHAT A BREAK
for the thousands upon thousands of
smart homekeeperswho make the Acme

   
food headquarters. They

enjoy QUALITY plus ECONOMY

a scarcity of certain foods,
but by visiting your nearby Acme regu-
larly, you are sure to come across these

occasionally.
TURN TO ACME TODAY
 

Sweet JuicyicyFlorid

Fancy Southern

Carrots

Fancy Louisiana

YAMS
4 Ibs. 29c 

Broccoli::.

FruitsandUsgetables

Oranges.33c

 

extra
large.1 Lhe
bunch

13¢cIge.
bchs.

New
Texas

Calif. Lemons «=-29c
New Potatoesd429e

Canadian Type Rutabags
Sweet Juicy Tangerines
Large Juicy Grapefruit
Young Tender Spinach

Ib.

doz. Es

3.fr {9c
20 {0c

U.S.No. 1 Penna.

POTATOES
1 sy Ib. 55¢

peck

50-1b. bag $1.79
 

 

    
   

  = Glenwood
French Style
Stringless

Large STEWING

Phillip’s Peas7
4sC0 Cut Beets
Ideal Asparagus
RobFordCorn:=

7 4sC0 Baked Beans=8c

 OlwaysFirst—deme Quality Meats
We're proud of the quality of our Poultry, and complete satisfaction is ¢’ »

assured when you choose our always dependable quality meai-.

CHICKENS
Standing Rib Roast
Fresh Cut Hamburg

ve: JRE
x: 1Qe

wl 320

13¢c

: 37:
nb. 0c

Ib. 3%

Amir = 30c
 

Lean Shoulder Lamb
Rib Lamb Chops
Tender Loin Chops
Breast or Neck Lamb
Lean Boiling Beef

Small Legs Lamb
>. 29¢ |Tasty Large Bologna

:as New England Bologna
Bb. 9| Country Style Py

w. jg¢ | FILLETS

1b. 33¢

Ib. B5¢

ib. 39¢

> 35¢ : or 20¢
  

Saves Time and Work
Easier on Your Hands

New Soapless

CRYSTALS
Faster, easier, bet-
ter for dishes,
clothes and general
housework. Scientific
Sway action.

oes. 19c  
 

 
 

PALMOLIVE
Toilet Soap

E Te:10¢c

OCTAGON
Cleanser

313¢

bath
bar

   
  

«VANISH
21-0z. | Oc

Vanishes toilet odors

SUPERSUDS
Age. 23¢

 

 
 

   

   

    

    

    

   
    

  
  

  
  
   

    
    

      

 

   

  

   
   

   

    

    

  

  

    
   

    
  

   

      

     

    

  

     

   

    

 

     

  

   

    

        

  
   

   
  

    

   

 

    
    

   
  

  

   

  
   

  

  
     
  

   

 

     
           


